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,;A nnion of hearts, .a. union of hands,
A union of States none may sever;

A union of lakes, a union of lands.
And the Flag of our Union Korevkr.'
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' RICHARD 11. BISHOP, .
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C '4' ' '
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J, T. FANNING, Franklin.

Attorney General,
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JAMES J. BURNS, Belmont,
' Board of Iuhlle Works,
MARTIN SCHILDER, Rosa.

Democratic District Ticket
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JOSEPH B. WILLIAMS.
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Democratic County Ticket.

' Fof Repreeentative,
HENRY MAURY.

n . Auditor, ..

WILLIAM WKDDLE.
V e Treasurer, U ' ;

"-
- JOHN GATCHELL.

'
.'Sheriff. .

' "
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"

Prosecn ting Attorney, --

. JOHN P. SPRIGGS.

. Commigsioner, "
. '. '.

JACOB ATFOLTER, Sb.

Recorder...
James mxers.

'' 'Snrreyor,
JOHN E. MIRACLE.;.

: . . slnfinnory Direotorr , , .

HENRY SMITH.

JOHN MUHLEMAN.

; lThe people want silver dollars and

plenty of them.- - m;:T
What do tobacco growers expect

to get . for their crops this Fall, if Sher-a'- s

policy is continned? :

1 ""Shrinkage in values" is the la-

mentation' of nearly every bankrupted
and broken-spirite- d man in the land.

k 3TA' large Inumber of people will be

a little dissatif Bed if they Bre driven to

bankruptcy by an ' administration which

obtained power by fraud. -- . .
'

g. ."yThe men who go West ( Wk H"

t grow; tip with the country, would do

better ! to stay where they are and cast
their votes-s-o as to make the whole coun-

try grow tip. ; " ;

tW Resumption on the 1st ofJanuary,
1879, means a dead loss to everybody ex---

oept speculators. To the farmer it means
2$ per cent less on the price of your land,

. and woe to the man who owes one-fourt- h

oa$ third on his farm. ' !
.

lyThe Republicans ardently believe

fn the Homeopathic doctrine that like

cures like '' To cure the disaslererof their
former financial policy, they are applying
double dosesrwhicb, if continued one year

raofCr will cause wide-sprea- d ruin. .

, , xy Gold j)erdists in staving abovo par,
notwithstanding the enormous contrao- -

. , Hon of the currency, yet the lunatics at

Washington, cannot see that they are
wrecking tnousanda. of business men

without. redifciBg gold even one tenth of
one per cent ::; - -

m . ,mi i, r ii

Ifhe campaign has progressed far
enough to show that the Democrats are
ncttcr pleased with their ticket and plat
form than the Republicans are with theirs
' A Very large number of the Republi

' 'v cans ar turning up their disgusted noses
&t the racss set before them. '

. jty Ilftii honest, lair expression of the
; entimen of Ohio could be ascertained,

I
' Without partisan feeling entering into the

contest; we sincerely believe that,, at the
leaTsf, tiwee fourths youL .approve the

Democratic platform, wbilo of the re- -'

mnintler a large share would disapprove

of both.'y - Vr
v iOar friend Ha Evxom is nomina-

ted foiTTreasurer in Belmont County
' We know lirti well, and wo know hlra to

lie a square man, eminently lit to take care

of the county's fund?, and cqrtally a fit

to keep his accounts tn regmar snape

otslcitea. tQbe;

How tli Silver Dollar Was Stolen
From Oar Currency,t

There has perhaps never been A fraud

in the United States (always excepting
the fraud which made Hayes Ptesident)
which was more ingeniously conceived

and more cunningly executed than that
which made the silver dollar no money
at all. The title of the Nil was "A Bill j

Kelative o Assays and Mints, ana was

made up of eixty-nin- o sections, the part
which demonetized elver being divided,
and placed in different parts of the Bill

It was never made know to the whole

committee which had it in charge what

it contained. Hid away in the long bill

were two clauses providing for the kinds
of coin to be issued, and although the
trade dollar, half dollar, quarter dollar
and dimo were Insetted the "old silver
dollar" was cunningly dropped out. In
another part the mint was forbidden to
issue any coins except the kinds named
In the bill. .

The bondholders found their man in

Hoofer of Massachusetts, chairman of
the committee cm coinage, who by fraud,
chicanery and falsehood, stole the bill

through the House so clandestinely, as

is verified by a member, that not one
d zen members' had the least idea what

was done. . Even the sharpest newspaper
men, who find out the innermost secrets
of men and measures, failed to detect
Hooper's fraud until lwas too late.

It passed "the Senate in much the same

way. A proposal to print being nega
tived, and the bill rushed through with

out anybody, . but the few who were in

the secret, knowing its contents.
This ia the law which many Republi-

cans claim must be upheld in order to
"maintain the faith of the nation " A

law which was concocted in a caucus
and stolen through Congress to give to
bondholders that much more tkan under
former laws they were entitled to.

The Democrats propose to restore this
silver dollar just as it was before its
fraudulent suppression, and make it pay
all debts where the word "coin" is used.

Resolved, That we are opposed to
any further grants of public lands, or
money subsidies, or extension of the pub
lie credit of the General Government to
aid in the construction of railroads
Ohio Ecpublkan Platform, 5th Resolu-
tion.

That resolution Is simply an Insult to
men of intelligence. This same party
which has given away to railroads the
Union Pacific, the Central Pacific, the
Kansas Pacific, the Northern Pacific and
a few other roads neatly all the public
lands that are worth the giving: That
same party has given away in the form of
bonds and money enough to more than
pay a year's interest on the public debt,
nOw virtuously resolves to give no more
to railroads. This is merely another
way of saying that the northern railroads
having already grasped all the lands of

any value within their domains, (that,
tooj after having resolved as solemnly bp

they do now,) they will refuse lands or
subsidies to a Pacific road having an east
ern terminus in the South.

. But mark you, It is only railroads that
they resolve against with such determitia
tion. Lines of steamers, which are almost
wholly owned in the North, may still
hope to prey oij the public money, as they

have been for . years to an enormous
amount They will subsidize steamers
for New York, Philadelphia and Boston,
but as for a thoroughfare from New Or'
leans to the Pacific they will nevet.no
nex er, do so vile a thing. ;

" 4At the present writing it appears
that Russia has met with such decided
checks, both in Turkey in Asia and Tur-

key in Europe, as to leave little prospect
of gaining back during the season what
they have lost in the last two weeks. At
Plevna they lost a fine army by the reck
less folly of its commander. He rushed

upon 50,000 entrenched Turks with 30,

000 Russians and of course met with a

fearful disaster. 'He Is now undergoing
'a court-martia- l.

. The fighting qualities of the men are
rather in favor of the Russians, but the
generalship is on the side of the Turks so

far as they have been engaged.
If old Von Mo'ltke had had command

of the invaders, Turkey would long ago
have been crashed like an egg shell.

XSrFrom ao- - interview which Bro
Goodrich- - had with Johk W. Dohebtt,
Esq--, we infer that the latter talked what
children call "ugly talk," about a para

graph which we wrote in regard to his

representation of the Republicans in this
county at the State Convention. ! .

What we stated was in all sincerity de-

signed as complimentary, and in the
whole interview it does not appear that be

controverted a single statement that we

had made.

We meant yoo good, John, and not
harm. - It was-- not intended for sarcasm
or irony, but for a perfectly sincere state-

ment of what we though due to you
Now be content. .... , - .

JtyTbe Eastern Republican pipers
are flagellating their Ohio brethren about

'
their platform. These wise men-o- f the
East do not know .quite as well as we do
out here, that the nearer the Republicans
in this State should imitate the Demo-

cratic platform, : the better were their
prospects of success However, this at-

tempt to please the estreme hard nroney

men by covering, up the silver qiestlon iu

a pile of rubbish.has cansed'them the loss

of Eastern sy mpathy and will cause them
to lose the State besides.

Experts can ride two horses at the
same time, but not if one is going East
and the other West.

jHTDisgranlled, flabbergasted, com-foodle- d,

tumultuous, perturbed, embroil-

ed, and chawing each other's ears, is the
comical condition of our Republican
neighbors of "Belmount," all because
their State Convention did not nominate
TAFTand make a TAPr platform.

They hang together about like so many
cats tied together by their tails'.

iarWe wish . the Jrffersoniav would

consult the Guernsey Committee on the

the name of Dr. J. B. Wiliums,
It-wil-

l be a surprise to oa if EAXorScnatorship, when we trust it will put up

'KeeertakJydese'Tea

-
THE OHIO feOfERSORSIlIP,

Letter til Acceptance ot the Dcm
ocraltc (Candidate.

The lowing U the letter of accept-
ance of R M. Bishop, Democratic caa-didat- e

foi Governor of Ohio:
riNCIVKATI. August 2 1 S77

Hon .t. IT. Bcusou. John 0, Thompson, JL K
O'llagen, Coramittoo!
liEKTLEMF.N : Your cflici 1 romTiuni-catio- n I

of July 27. informing me of ray
nomination for the oiflco of 'Governor
by the Democratic State Convention, s
at hand. I apprccia'e the high honor
conferred by the Deraoeiacy of Ohio,
and wlii'e keenly alive to the great re
sponsibilities I assume, I trust, if elect
ed, to be able, under Providence, to di-- -

citarge fttkhfttliy and impartially the du
ties of the position.

It is sufficient lor me to sav that the
principles adopted by the Convention
have my cordial indorsement They are
wise ami patriotic, and if properly exe
cuted in the administration of the

greatly tend to restore con-
fluence and prosperity to the country.

We are now passing through a crisis
in our commercial if not national exist
ence. Capital and labor are seeking to
adjust their respective rights. This ad
justment will nqnire the most thought
ful consideration and deliberate action.
In so far as it may depend in any degree
upon the action of our State Govern
ment, I would cortainly do my ntraoMt
to ff. ct it on terms beucficial alike to
the laborer and capitalist.

The times call for .the most discreet
management and economical administra
tion of public affairs; the mere assertion
of principles will not meet the emergen
cy; they must be vitalized, energized, so
as .to restore confl uence to oar financial,
commercial and industrial pursuits. If
called by the people to the head of the
administration of the affairs of the State,
I shall endeavor by a conscientious dis
charge of duty and careful guarding of
the interests of the public to merit the
respect and commendations of the peo
pie, irrespective of party. Respectfully
yours, K. M. lusaop.

Democratic Platform. Ariop'ert at
Columbus, Ohio, July 25, 17T.
The Democratic party of Ohio, in

State Convention assembled, renews its
pledges or devotion to the Union and
the Constitution, with the Amendments.
It declares as essential to the preserva
tion of free Government a faithful ad
herence to the following principles :

Strict construction ; home rule ; the su
premacy of the civil over the military
power; the separation of Church and
State; the equality of all citizens before
the Jaw; liberty of individual action,
unvexed by sumptuary laws ; absolute
acquiescence in the lawfully expressed
will of the majority ; opposition to all
subsidies ; the preservation of the public
lands to the use of actual settlers; and
maintenance and perfecting of our Com
mon School System. And as pertinen"
to the issues now pending before the
people

1 Resolved, That wo look upon the
inauguration of R. B. Hayes to the high
office of President of the United States,
in spite of a majority of the electoral
and popular vote given by the people to
Samuel J. Tilden, as the most danger-
ous encroachment upon popular rights
that has ever been attempted in this or
any other free country. A repetition of
the fraud will not be tolerated.

2. The destruction of the industry of
the country and the pauperism of labor
are the inevitable fruits of vicious laws
enacted by the Republican party.

3 That, as a means of relieving the
distressed portions of the community,
and removing the great stringency com-
plained of in business circles, we de
mand the immediate repeal of the Re-

sumption Act.
' 4. That we denounce as an outrage

upon the rights of the people the enact
ment of the Republican measure demon
etizing silver, and demand the passage
of a law which shall restore to silver its
monetary power.

5. Tuat we Tavor the retention of
greenback currency as the best paper
money we have ever had, and declare
against any further contraction.

6. We congratulate the country upon
the acceptance by the present Adminis
tration of the constitutional and pacific
oolicy of local in the
States of the South, so long advocated
by the Democratic party, and which has
brought peace and harmony to that sec
tion of the Union. ' '

7. The Registry law framed by the
last Legislature, is burdensome and ex
pensive, and . discriminates unjustly
against the poorer class of voters, and
we therefore demand its immediate re
peal. '

.

' 8. We favor a tariff for revenue only.
9. ' We favor the issue by the General

Government alone of- - all circulating
medium, whether paper or metallic, to
be always of equal tender, and intercon
vertible.

10 That we condemn the acts of the
Federal Administration in using the reg-
ular troops of the United States to in-

terfere' with elections and other political
affairs of the States, as unconstitutional,
unlawful .and. unjustifiable, destructive
of the .rights. of the people .and the
States. '

--r : .

11-W- e recommend the ticket this
day formed by the Convention to the
favorable consideration and Bnpport of
all citizens of the State.

The platform was read hy the Chair-
man ,pf the , Committee, Hon. M. I
Southard, of .Zancsville, and afterward
adopted by a unanimous vote.

Meeting; of
Republican at Columbus, Ohio.

Haves Denounced for UI South
era Policy.

CoLCMBCs, August 9 A meeting of
anti administration Republicans was held
here resolutions were adopt-
ed bitterly denouncing President Hayes
for his southern policy, declaring that
the seeond resolution adopted by the
Cleveland Convention is inconsistent
with its professed declaration of fidelity
to the principles of the Republican par-
ty, as a falsehood adopted solely for
party expediency, a libel npon the Re-

publicans of Ohio and unworthy of the
grand record of the party. A resolu-
tion was also adopted invhfng Republi-
cans throughout the State to correspond
with them and advise as to the course to
be pursued, during the present campaign.
An executive committee was appointed
to xeceive correspondence.

A carrier pigeon, carrying a message
to the French Ambassador in London,
won a race against a train going sixty
miles an hour. The bird was liberated
as soon as the steamer reached Dover,
whence it fljw to its dovecote in Lon-

don, seventy miles in sixty minutes.

Col David Perry, the hero of the
Nez Perces-Indian- " war, is a native ol
R'dgcfield, Conn , a nephew of

and ex Mayor Nehcmiah Per-ry- r

of Newark,- - N. J, and thirty-fiv-e

years old. He participated in the Mo-

doc campaign, "was wounded in the
breast, and captured Cap'aln Jacft.

THE EASTERN WAR.

Defeat of the Russians at La-v- at

z.

The Czar's Army at Plevna Reid
'

forced.

CoN iANTivorLE, August 8 Oman
Pasha telegraphs from Plevna, that eight
battalions of Russian infantry, and eight
ronadrons of cavalrv attacked Lhvu'z
Tuesday. The garrison at Lava'z hav- -

ing been reinforced by five battalions of
infantry and some cavalry from Plevna,
repulsed the Russians, who lost 300 kill-

ed and 600 wuunded.
BcciiAtiEST, August 8 The Russian

troops around Plevna have been rein-
forced and now number 70 000 The
Roumanian arm', numbering 25,000, is
now passing continually to Nikopolis,
and will form on the extreme right of
this force.

Constantinople, August 8. The reg
illations concerning the forced loin of
000,000.000 piasters and the formation
of a civil guard for the Capital have
been published. All Ottoman subjects
without distinction must participate in
the loan. Men from 20 to 40 years of
age will be enrolled in the civil guard.

London, August 8 Various specials
state that on August 6, 5,000 Turkish
cavalry attacked the Russians between
Ltscar village near Plevna and the river
Russila. Ths Russians who occupied
the fortified line and who nowortnurn- -

ber the Turks repulsed them without dit
Qculty, but made no attempt to follow,
as Grand Duke Nicholas does not wish
to waste the energy of his troops in par-
tial engagements.

The Porte informed the Knalish em-

bassy that after two days hard fighting
at Lava's the Russians suffered a severe
defeat.

Doctrine of the Commune!
This is a republican form of govern-

ment according to the Cleveland plat-

form, adopted on the 1st inst. In the
evening, when the platform was fully
known, Judge West, the nominee for the
Governorship.was called on for a speech,
and the disciple of Fourier and Robert
Owen made his declaration of faith. He
supplemented the platform. We make
an extract from his speech s

"I would go further and try the ex-

periment but I do not know that it
would succeed I would arrange and fix
a minimum of prices for all who labor
in the mines and upon the railroa Is, and
then require that of all the net receipts
and proceeds of the capital invested the
laborer at the end of the year should, in
addition to his fixed compensation, re
ceive a certain per cent of the profits

Applause, and cries of 'That is the
man.'l

"Then, if the profits were insufficient!
to compensato you as liberally as you
could otherwise desire, bear with your
employers a portion of the loss, A

voice, 'Certainly I But if their receipts
be sufficient to mane a division, we would
in God's name let the laborer, who is
worthy of his hire, share a portion of
the profits."

It is not likely that any political State
Convention in this Republic ever adopt
ed such an platform, or
that any State platform in the land was
ever supplemented by such a Commun-
istic speech from the candidate of the
Convention. With the platfoim as a
text, the Republican candidate for the
Governorship says that he, as the Gov
ernment, would march into the mines
and railroad offices and fix & minimum
rate of wages, and then require that of
all the net receipts and proceeds of the
capital invested the laborer at the end of
the year should, in addition to his fixed
compensation, receive a certain per cent
of the profits. This is the use to which
the candidate of the Republican party
would put Government ! The speech is
in entire harmony with the platform, but
it makes the Government a mob

Tillage Destroyed by Fire.
Milwaukee, Wis , August 7. A firey

disaster occurred to the town of Eaton,
Brown County, Mondaj night.. All du
ring the late drouth that prevailed
throughout this section many localities
were in hourly fear of life and property
Fires have raged with particular severity
in the town above mentioned, and Mon
day crowned the work of destruction by
sweeping away the houses of mnny set
tiers. One Polish settlement. 12 miles
from Green Bay,suffered severely. About
35 families ' are rendered homeless and
their crops destroyed .. ;They lost every
thing .that they possessed and barely es
caped with their lives, being compelled to
force their way through a line of fire
about two miles on broken ground, many
being severely burned in the face.
Many animals perished, and are lying in
heaps where they crowded together for
fancied safety. , There was a heavy rain
to-da- however, and there U no proba
bility of further damage.

CniCAGo.Augast 7 The Inter Ocean'
Green Bay .Wisconsin,-specia- l says : The
reports of the ravages of the fire have
been overdrawn. ' Only 30 families have
been burned out, but in many instances
the entire crops have been destroyed.
The loss is estimated at 813,000. No
live8have been lost. .

Iowa Crop Prospects.
Keokuk, August 6 Tbe Constitution

publishes complete reports of the con-

dition of crops throughout the Des
Moines Valley, extending from Keokuk
out the Des Moines Valley to Fort
Dodge, from which the following sum-
mary is made: Wheat above an average
crop, and of good quality. Oats heavy
yield ; average 40 to 60 bushels per acre
Corn, with a favorable season, will have
more than an average crop. Rye and
barley but little sown ; good yield ; good
quality: 40 bushels per sore. Potatoes
large, and are looking nioely ; best pros-
pect ever known. - Timothy a firre crop ;

equal to 1876. Flaxseed little sown, but
a good yield ; looks fine. Grasshoppers
are plentiful in the northwestern coun-
ties, but are doing no dam's ge. On the
whole, prospects are very flattering.

A . witness in a will case recently tried
in London testified that for years be had
kept the dead body of his child in a room
in his house. This reminds ifayfair of
the story of a gentleman who lived in the
neighborhood of Park lane keeping tbe
body of hiS'wife on the roof of his bourse.
By her marriage settlement a large lega
cy was due to her hosband as long as she
was above ground. When she died her
disconsolate husband had her embalmed,
put in a coffin, and placed in a mausoleum
erected on the roof of his house.

Let the workingmen beware of the
blatherskites who use
to push themselves into notoriety. The
questions which grow out of the relations
between capital and labor are some of the
very gravesC of modern times, and to
deal' with then properly needs to
be a conscientious thinker and a painstak-
ing student of actual facts. A mere the-

orist and blower can neverbelp, and may
seriously hurt, the interests of the labor-
ing men. The social disease is too deep-
ly seated to bo treated by qtneks.

Lively Scene In the Maine Repub
licau State Convention.

A Renolntlon Enrtornlne Haves
Tabled on .Motion of Rlalne.
Banoor, Me , August 9. Charles J.

Talbot moved the adoption of the reso- -

lutions reported and moved the previous
question. A scene of confusion follow-
ed and the previous qne-itio- wfts hot
seconded G n J S Chamberlain mov-
ed an amendment as follows :

Jtctohed, We reaffirm unshaken con-- fi

ience in the intesritv, patriotism and
statesmanship of It 15 Hayes, and we
cordially approve his etlorts to carry
out in good faith the principles avowed
by the Cincinnati Convention

Governor Chambcrlsin spoke in favor
of his amendment, and his remarks were
received with great applause.

C. A Boutelle, of Bangor, moved the
following amendment and advocated its
adoption

Eesolced, That this Convention de
dares its belief that Governor Packard
of Louisiana and Governor-Chamberlai-

of South Carolina were entitled to
their respective offices by the same votes
which elected R B Hayes President of
the United States, and that both Gov
ernnrs were clearly entitled to recogni-
tion by the National Government, and
by a 'ailure to recognize them placed
the National Government in the humil-
iating attitude of surrendering to rebels,
threatening to raise their hands to resist
its legitimae authority.

Hon. V. A. Farwell, of Rockland,
spoke in favor of General Chamberlain's
resolutions. '

Mr. Blaine took the floor, arid said he
was opposed to both resolutions, and in
tavor of p?ace. He moved both reso-
lutions he tabled.

A G. Lebroke made a violent speech
against the administration, which was
greeted with cheers and hisses.

After other speeches Aaron V. Mor
rill said he wanted peace, but there was
no peace in opposition to the national
administration, ana ne desired to say
this to his friends who had preceded
him. He proceeded to address the con-
vention amid a scene of great confusion,
being greeted with cheers and hisses

Mr. Blaine's motion to table both res
olutions prevailed.

(From the Barnesville Enterprise, 19th inst.)

u me uommerctai continues its as
saults upon Mr. Bishop, perhaps some
ot toe rural Republicans may be induced
to vote for him as the Christian candi
date, tn fact as well as name. It said
last Sunday, in an edition which has not
much of a country circulation, that "it
is well known that Mr. Bishop, the Dera
ocratic candidate for Governor, is a rigid
Sabbatarian, and it is pretty clear from
his record would, had he the power, shut
up the bill-to- p resorts and other places
of recreation on Sunday." A great
many people outside of Cincinnati will
be glad to vole for a man who has prin
ciples of this 'kind. Perhaps the Com
mercial may overdo its little job of ma
king Mr. Bishop too good a man to be
Governor of Ohio. Some of the "Pu
ritans" of the country have been look
ing tor this kind of a candidate for some
time, and as there is no important issue
on hand may perhaps vote for the best
man.

From the Btrnesvillt Enterprise, 9th inst.
Poisoning Two little children ; of

Samuel Blowers, aged two and four
years respectively, were dangerously
poisoned Monday, by eating some seed
pods of the "Jimson" weed. Under the
childish make believe that they were
eating candy, they pounded some of
these buds and ate them. Thev were
soon after taken violently ill, becoming
blind, and soon going into convulsions
The cause of their illness was soon as
crtained and prompt medical remedies
gave relief to the oldest one, but tbe
otuer continued in rapidly recurring
spasms till late in the evening. They
are now considered out of danger, but
still show evident marks of tbe fearful
ordeal through which they have passed.

Life.
If we die the sun will shine as

brightly, the birds will sing as sweetly
Business will not be sus-

pended a moment, and the great mass
will not bestow a thought upon our
memories. "Is he dead ?" will be tLe
solemn inquiry of a few, as thev paes
to their work. But no one will miss us,
excepting our immediate connections,
and in a short time they will forget and
laugh as merrily as when we sat beside
them. Thus shall we all, now active in
life, pass away. Our children crowd
close behind us, and they will soon pass
away. In a few years not a living be-

ing can say, "I remember him." We
lived in another age, and did business
with those who slumber in the tomb
Thus is life ! How rapidly it passes.

"Reports on leprosy have been
published by Surgeons in British India
Dr. Planck, Sanitary Commissioner of
the northwest provinces of Bengal, con
siders that probably no fewer than 10-09- 9

persons ir t'&at vast area are kpfbw,
and k results in reducing to beggary at
least one-thir- d of that number. Its at-

tacks arise seldom from contagion It
is a hereditary disease. As a rule lep-

rosy assumes outward and hurtful ap-

pearance between the ages of 20 and 50
In China the great seats of leprosy are
in the provinces of Canton and Fokien. I

in uanton mere are oeiieved to De. 1U,-00- 0

lepers. Leprosy is unknown among
tbe Australian aborigines Of late years
it has been more frequently observed in
Europeans who have visited the East
and West Indies.

Statisticians of the New York
World, estimating the value of properly
destroyed by the rioters at Pittsburg at
$4,500,000, find that this amount is
more than one-fortiet- h of the assessed
valuation of Pittsburg.: Estimating the
population of the city at 140,000 per
sons, the city will be required to pay
$32.15 for every man, woman and child
to compensate tbe injured parties. The
loss is equivalent to a tax of $261 on
every $100 ; of taxable property. It
must be remembered, too, that the oc-

cupants of houses pay tbe taxes, wheth
er they own or rent them. The occu-
pant who is also tbe owner pays tbe
whole of the tax directly as such, and
the tenant shares the tax with the land
lord in the shape of increased rent

Chicago, August 8. Official informa-
tion has just been received confirming
the rumor of a few days ago regarding
the fight between the Indians and the
United States troops in Texas. There
were 2 officers and 26 enlisted soldiers
killed. Tbe remnant of the party con-
tinued its march after having suffered
this loss, and reached Fort Conder with
an additional loss of 5 privates and 40
horses and mules. They were without
water for 86 hours. Their sufferings
were terrible.

Tbe first Bermon preached to white
men in Ohio was on the banks of the
Muskingum, on the 20ih of July, 1788,
by the Rev. William Breck, a New Eng-
land man and a mem-be- r of the Ohio
Company.

From the Wheeling Register.
The Ohio Commune.

Every honest laborer as well as every
mawho owns or hopes to own a dol-
lar's' worth of property, says the Phila-
delphia Times, should stripe Judge
vVt:8t and Senator Matthews in' pairs
from one end of Ohio to the other-B- ath

are lawyers: one has been judge
and has administered the laws, and the
other is paid tens of thousands annual-
ly for protecting the property of corpo
rations and individuals, and yet both
crawl down into the mire of the Cons-rauu- e

to carry an election. Their hol-

low, lawless professions are palpable
falsehoods and deliberate insults to ev
ery man who would ram an honest liv- -

ng by honest industry. Tbey assume
that the laborers of the country are
idlers and agrarians, ignorant and un-

reasoning, and every friend of a pros-
perous industry should resent the false
teachings of the blatant demagogues
who come with studied deceit to plunge
the whole labor of the country into an-

archy.

. From the Wheeling Register.
Business Revival.

It looks very much like whistling to
keep up courage to talk about the revi
val of trade ; yet there are some signs
of the approach of a better condition of
things. The crops of the country are
fine and the demand for them good at
fair prices. Lirge sums of money are
being shipped West to aid in getting
produce to market. Over three millions
of greenbacks came West from the New
York banks alone last week and the
stream still flows, in steady volume
Active business create a demand for
money, and the demand is clearly on
the increase. It is the opinion of those
who watch narrowly the signs of the
times, that business of all kinds will
be better this fall than since 1873, be
cause it is impossible for the farmer to
prosper without all kinds of industry
sharing in the prosperity.

The Blind (Leading the Blind.
It appears that Judge West of Belle

fontaine, the Republican candidate for
Governor of Ohio, is nearly bUnd, so
that he cannot walk in the street with
out being led This is a great pity, and
we are very sorry that any man should
be in such a condition.

But the blindness of the candidate is
nothing compared with the blindness of
the platform. When a great party de
Iiberattly adopts the principles of Com
raunlsm among its cardinal doctrines,
and lays down as the chief element of
its policy measures first proposed by the
railway strikers, it makes very little dif
ference whether its candidate sees with
both eyes or with none at all. The safe
ty of society requires that they should
be defeated, and that the doctrines which
they represent in the canvass should be
stamped with the brand of condemna
tion by every sensible and patriotic citi
zen, no matter to what party he belongs,

if. JT. Sun.

Washington, August 8 A letter
from tbe U. S. Consul at Winnepeg says
Near Sitting Bull's camp a war party, of
27 Sioux Indians robbed the traders of
3 kegs of powder and I bag of bullets
Besides Sitting Bull's band there is an
equal number of Sioux refugees from
Minnesota, who participated in the mas
sacres of 1862 and 1863, over whom Sit
ting Bull seems to exercise much icflu
ence.

One of the Tichborne jury publicly
says he would not have given a verdict
against the claimant had he Known facts
that have since come to light He has
petitioned for further inquiries or the
claimant's release.

In a Nevada trial a new theory for
defence was evolved. It consists
proving tbe previous bad character of
the accused in mitigation of his crime,
and as an explanation why nothing bet
ter could have been expected of him.

A San Francisco huckster bought
mule by auction for $140 After try
ing for three days to put its harness on
frcm a second story window, the owner
resold it for $14, on long time, and un
der the title of "Sara, the High Kicker."

A report opon tbe damage to private
property incidental to the late German
invasion, has . been presented to the
French Minister of the Interior1 Th
losses reached $177,391,551, but th
Government paid at the time $84,106,
326 toward the amount.

PROBATE COURT.

July 23 Thomas M. Grimes, Adm'
of Sarah Colvin, deceased, obtained an
order to sell real estate.

July 28 H. T. Mitchell, Adm'r of
the estate of Edward Hopton, deceased,
filed his first account; bearing contin-
ued. ... r .

July 31 Alex. Buchanan, Guardian
of the minor heirs of Wm A. Pickens,
deceased, filed his fifth accouut ; bear-
ing continued

August 1 James M. Fisher, Adm'r
of the estate of John R Fisher, deceas-
ed,- being unable to sell real estate at
private sale; Was ordered to sell , the
same at public sale.

August 4 W. T. Botten field and
Enoch Martin, Adm'r's of Isaac Botten-field- ,

deceased, obtained an order to sell
real estate T L Twinem, R. . Steward
and Geo. E , Hubbard were appointed
appraisers. ' ;

August 8 John C. Duerr Was
Adm'r of tbe estate of John M

Duerr, deceased. iBond $500 -

August 9 John K Collins was ap-

pointed Administrator of the estate of
Theodore LeBaron, dee'd. Bond $500.

August 10. Can-other- s was
appointed Administrator of the estate
of George McCammon, deceased. Bond
$2,000 J. C. Yoho, Henry Smith and
John Kerr were appointed to appraise
the personal estate ; ?:

St. JUouiit August 9 Hogs stea-
dy and unchanged, at 4 755 10.

Cattle Natives still unsalable ; butch
er grade?, and Texans and Indian Cat-

tle in fair demand, but unchanged. Re-
ceipts: 2,800 bead Hogs, 1,800 head
Cattle. .

Pittsburg August 9 The mar-
ket for Cattle and Sheep was much tbe
same as yesterday ; best shipping grades
of Cattle 6c, do Sheep 55c, Lambs
55rC Hogs in light supply, and 10c
per hundred wefght higher, and selling
at 5 30 5 50, as to quality ; good light
weights are the roost sought after.

Cincinnati August 9 Cattle-Com- mon

22 75, fair to medium 34
00, good to choice butcher grades 4 25

4 75. fair to good shippers 55 50,
fair to good Texans and Cherokees 3'
4 00, fair to go6d heavy Oxen 4l 75,
fair to good light feeders 33 75, and
fair to good beavy do 44 75.

Hogs Common 4 504 75; fair to
good light 55 20, fair to good pack-

ing grades 4 855, selected butchers'
5 10($5 20, fair to good stockers 4 60

4 90.
Sheep Common to fair 23c, good

to choice 3$4Jo.. Lambs in fair sup-
ply, and the market steady at the fol
lowing range of prices : Common to fair
3j4c, and good to choice 4$4fc, a- -

tr5jajc.

"

COMMERCIAL.
WOODSFIELD PRODUCK MARKET

COBBICTIO wklKLVIT OIOBQI XBTTCBIK.
i Monday, August 13, 1877.

Wheat per budhel I 25
Flour per barrel 8 00
Flour pel hundred 4.25
Barley " 65
Saoon per pound ., 1015
Beef per pound 8al0
Beeswax .....25 I
Butter per lb 10
Coffee, green... 25
Coffee, browned 30
Corn per bushel 75
Corn meal per bushel 85
Beans " .1 75
Calf Skins per pound ...IB
(Joal 10

andles .15
Clover seed ... .ii. ..I. ...... o un
Flax seed ::. I 50
Timothy seed...... 2 00
Dried apples.. 5U62
Green apples ..SO
Dried peaches. ......... 3 00
Egjrs per dozen 8
Fish per lb 8(ffll0

eatheri ..45
Hay, per ton 7
Hogs, fat, on foot 4
Hides (green) per pound 5
ard " 12

Oats " ,.25
Onions pei bushel 75
Potatoes u
Sorghum molasses by the bbl 50
Svrun tier gallon 80

f A d
MoliBses "Rags per lb 1

Sugar per pound 1215
Sugar (maplel 1

Socks per pair .... ;4U

Soap,(country) 6

rait..... i.oa
Tea .- - 601,00
Tallow " 7

Wood per oord ; 3,00

TTondvOeld Stock Market
August 13 Cattle 3a4c per pound;

Sheep 4(5u per pound. Hogs4a4c
pet pound.

Philadelphia.
Angust 10Flour 5 00a8 00; Wheat
42al 48; Corn 60a62c; Oats3Sii43c;

Rye70a72c - .

Chicago.
August 10Flour 5 00a9 00 ; Wheat 1

081 18; Corn 45c: Oats 24 ; Rye

55c; Barley 67c

Clnclunatl.
AuaustlO Flour 6 40a8 65; Wheat
221 26, Corn47a50c; Oats 25a30c;

Rye 51a57c.

XewTorh.
August 10 Flour 2 35a9 00; Wheat

1 42al 55; Corn48a60c; Oats 26a55c;
Rye 72c; Barley 92c .

CATTLE MARKETS

Indianapolis August 9 Hogs
9005 15.

Chicago August 9 Cattle Mar-

ket dull and lower; common to good
heavy packing and shipping 4 755 10,
light shipping and bacon 5 10(3)5 15.

Sheep Market 3 754 Lambs 2 00

Wheeling August 8 The fol-

lowing live stock were received at tbe
Wheeling stock yards during the last
week : '.' -

.Cattle 39 head, and sold at 34ic.
Hogs 200 head and sold at 4$5c.
Sheep 15 head, and sold at 3i41c
Lambs 48 head, and sold at45c

Wm Batba, becy.

Hew York August 9. Beeves
Extreme range for native Steers J 12c
per lb, the former figures for smooth
and fleshy Colorado Steers, and tbe lat-

ter price for very choice Illinois Steers.
Sheep about steady, while ordinary

Lambs were a trifle easier : Sheep ran-

ged from 4i5c per lb, with few se-

lected Wethers at 6(3 6 Jo. Lambs took
a wide range of 57c, with one car
load of choice Delaware Lambs at 6$
6o. -

Baltimore August 8. Cattle
Very best on sale to-da- 5tf$6c
That generally rated first quality ,4j5o
Medium or good fair quality, i34c
Ord'ry thin Steers.Oxen & Cows,3:4c
Most of the sales are from ,45u

Cattle during the past week have been
in fair demand, bnt prices are low-

er. . "': ":" " :.:"v-'-"- ': ' ,

. Hogs have been in fair demand, '.but
prices are lower at 78c. ' -

; Sheep in fair demand for good, but
doll and heavy for other kinds. Prices
range 45c ;

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S 8 ALK.

George Crosier, Adm'r,
. . , vs. v ,.

'

... V.

TolbertS, Ratter and ano.

virtue of a certain order of sale leaned
BYfrom the court of common pleas within
and for the county of Monroe, and State of
Ohio, in a oase pending in said court between
the above named parties; and to me directed,
I will offer for sale at publio auotlon at tbe
east door of the court bouse in Woodsfleld.on

- ' a.

Saturday, the 15(A day of September ,1817 ,

between tbe hours ol 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'olock p. m.. of said day, the following de
scribed real eetate situate In Monroe county,
Ohio to wit:

The southeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of section twenty-si- x, in township'
four of range fire, containing forty aores
more or less, '

6aid property so ordrel to be told ie ap
praised at $ - , and may sell for two-third- s

of said appraioement Terms - of sale, $200
on day of sale anlbalanoe on confirmation.

T.O. LITTLE,
ATgl4,77w5. ;

' Sheriff M. C. O.

SHERIFFS SALE. '

William Biroher : ,

JohnM.Rownd etal. ; .

virtue of a certain order of sale issuedB' from the court of common pleas, within
and for the county of Monroe, and State of
Ohio, in a case pending in said oonrt between
the above named parties. and to me directed,
I will offer for sale at the east door of the
court honse tn Woodsfield, on

Saturday, the 25th day of August, 1877,
between tbe hours of 10 o'olock a. m. and 4
o'olock p. m., of said day, tbe following de-

scribed real estate situate in Monroe county,
Ohio, to wit:

Tbe north half of the northwest quarter
and the est part of the south half of the
north west quarter of lection twenty-tw- o,

township six of range seven.
Also, the south half of the southwest

quarter and the northeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of section twenty-thre- e,

lownsnitf tlx oi range seven.
Bald prop-rt- y so ordered to be sold is ap-

praised at $8,8O0,and may tell for two-tbir- ds

of taid appraisement. Terms of sale, cash.
T. O. LITTLE,

jaly24,'77w5. -
, 8beria U. C 0.

. Jutes & Jotfn, Attorney Mr Bv Din'ord

SHERIFF'S SALES.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Bcmao Ostes k ano., Assigbeee,
: ... vs. ;

. Joseph t. Den nil.

virtue of a certain order of Ule UinedBT,: the court of common tflesi within
aud tor the county of Monroe, and 8taU of
Ohio, in i case pending in said court between
the above named partief, and to me directed, '

will offer for sale at publio taction at the
east door of the court bouse in Woodleld,oa
Saturday, the 25fA dag of August. 1877, ;
Between the hoar ot 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m , of aaid day. the following dv
scribed real estate sitnatn ia Monroe erantri
Ohio, to wltt
.. Ths nerthweet qn Artec ofhe-aonthe-

quarter of section fourteen, toirmhlp two of
range four, containing forty and fifteen
hundredth acret; "

Baid property so ordered to be sold It ap-- r
praised at SJOO, and may (ell . for, tw- -
thirds of said appraisement. Termi of said
Mih" ""''"

.r - ; . A. J. PKARSOPT, v
MaiUr Commissioner M. C. 0:

Nt & Oldham, Att'yi for Plalntiis.
Jnly2V77w$.

SHERIFF'S 8ALB.

Joan 'Nixon';.!'
.

' V;
'

.'" : : : .. ..

Adim J. Myers etux.

BT virtue of a certain order of tale Uiuei
from the court of common pleas' withitf "

and for the county of Monroe, and 8tate of
Ohio; In a case pending in said court between! '

the above named parties, and to me directed
I will offer for tale at public anotion nt the '
east door of the courthouse la Woodifield.otl
Saturday, the2b(h day of Auguti, 187? j ,

between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and
o'clock p. m., of taid day, tbe following de- -' '
scribed real estate situate in Monroe eouatvf
Ohio, to Witt ' .'i: ;

The undivided half of the following prop-
erty: 'Beginning at a stake on the section
line eighteen rods north of the section cor- - '
ner of section eight, township four of range '.

five; thence southeast fifty five degrees twelve' ,
rods to a stone;' thenoe northeast forty de' ,
grees sixteen rods to a atone; theune nortfi ,

west forty three degrees twelve rods te a1,
stone; thenoe toathwest fifty four degrees
eleven rods tnd twenty one links to a atone
on the section line; thenoe on the seotion
line six rods to the place of beginning, eon '
talnlng 1 and 40-10- 0 aoret more or less.

' baid property so orderei to be eold it aV '
praised at J00, and may sell for two third
of said appraisement. Terms of sale, eaia.

, ; :.T. O.L1TTLB. .

July24,'77 w5.. . . , 8heriff H, C. O."
Out k Oxit, Att'ys for pl'iff. ; '

SHERIFF'S 'SALE.

'"' George Neff - -

T virtu of a certain Order Of lain issnedB from the court of common pleat, within
and for the oonnty of Monroe, and State of
Ohio, In acase pending in laid court between'
the above named parties, and te me directed, .'

I will offer for tale at pnblie auction at the
east door of tbe oonrt bonie in Woodsneld,oa

Saturday; the Zhthday of .August, 1877
between tbe houn of .10 o'olock a in, and 4
o'olook p. en., of taid day. the followtne de.
loribed real estate situate In Monroe county,
Ohio, to wit: v '"' ,

The northwest quarter of the tontbeait '
quarter of section twenty-on- e towneMr twe
oi range lour; .also, the southwest quarter'
of the northeast quarter of aectlon twenty --

one. township two of range fear; . alto, a
part of the northeast quarter of the iduttn
east quarter of seotion twenty-one- , township
two of range four, commencing at the north- - j
weBt eorner of the above . described land;
thence south eighty rods; theooe east twenty
rods; thenoe north eighty reds; thenee west
twenty rods to tbe place of beginning, con-
taining in all ninety aoret, be the same nor
Or loss ' ....HI- .1 ,

Said property to ordered to bo sold Is ap-
praised at $2,295, and may roll for two--
thlrdi of the appraisement. Tornu of lale,

' 'cash. r. i h i.

".. . T. O. LITTLE,
July24,77w5. - Sheriff M. CO.

Oxet ft Oxav, Att'yi for plaintiff. .

:,"'i

' ! 1SHERIFF'8 SALE." '

Frederick Ketterar .
,t-7-

'

rr vs. , , ,

Adam J. Myers et si. ' '
virtue of a certain order ef sale issue '

BYfrom the oourt of common pleat, within
and for the county of Monroe,' and State of
Ohio, in a cane pending In aaid oonrt between
the above named partiee, and 4 me direoied,
I will offer for sale at publio auotion at the
east door of the coart honse In Woodafleld,
on - ...

Saturday tKe 2$t day of AugvttllSW
between the hoar of 10 'o'clock a. m and 4
o'clock p. nu, of taid day,-th- e following de-

scribed real esUte, situate in Menree oonnty.
Ohio, to wits... ..",.; ; ; V

'

Part.of the . southwest quarter of tectiotf
eight township four of range five, containing .,

uuo ui a nan acres. ., .

Also, eommenolng a- - a stone at the south'
west corner of seotlen eight, township four (
of range five, and running east to tbe town- - .

ship road; thence.wlth taid road northeast to
the line of Myert & Nixon, near the sawmill
thenoe with . said line, of Center towushlpi
thenoe with said line south to the place of
b ginning, containing three.fourths of an "

acre mure or lets, being the tame premises'
convened by Wm.R, Drum and wife to A. I.
Myers. r--

Baid property so ordered te be sold Is ap.
praised at, first tract $590 second traot $30..
and may sell for two-thir- ef said epprale.
ment. Terms oi sale, cash.

Jniyi4,'77w5. i A . II. Sheriff If. C. O. I
pKii ft Oxer Att'ys for pWntil,,, ,,,

SHERIFFS S&iM.

Jacob Moojs
v" VS. '

John W. Litman it al.

BY virtne of a certain order of ! tulfrom the oonrt of common pleat within
and for the oonnty of Monroe, and Stat of
Ohio, in a ease pending In laid oonrt between
the above named parties, and te me directed,
1 will offer for tale at pnblie auction a tbe"
east door of the oonrt boat la Woodsfield.o

Saturday, the 2bth day ef'Auyu'sit'l87li
between the hours of l(f o'clock .n. and 4
o'olock p. m. of sal t day, the following de.
scribed real eetate situate ia Monroe eoantf.
Ohio, to wit:

Beginning at ttosej m tbe Ohio Bivef
bank, thirty-si- x reds and lk links below the
tontheast corner of seotion twenty, in town'
ship two of range three; thenoe north fort
ana . nau aegrees west arty-t- wo rods W
buckeye tree tix inohes in diameter: thoncV
north" eighty-o- ne degree weet one hnntfredt
and 'ninety-sev- en rods te a marked butter
nut tretr and a eorner on Cornelias Mosey'
line on the bank of .the ran; thenoe down
the ran with said Mosey' line to his south-
east eorner, on the seotion line between lec-
tions nineteen and twenty; thence east with
said section line to the Ohio Liver; thence up-th-

e

river with the meander thereof to the
place of beginning, (except about one acre
in the southeast corner of taid traot convey-
ed to Joseph Dailey, and woept alio-- ttv
tohool house lot,) v ; : . 1 1 r, (

Baid property to ordered to be sohili api
praised at ),'100, u4 may tell for two--
thirds of said appraisement. Terms of sale
$5t0 oasb on day of tale.

. 7 ;
. T. O.IITTLB,

July34,7?w$. Sheriff M. C. &.
N. UoLMc-re- Alt'y for pMratlff. ' -
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